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Important Dates 

 

February 14th-16th Encore Dance 

Competition (Rocky Mount, NC) 
 

  

 

@ASOCBeulaville 

It is hard to believe that 2020 is here! This means we are starting 

preparations for our annual recital. The first costume order has 

been made and choreography for many recital routines is        

underway. Don’t forget, a music download of your dancer’s recital 

music will be available on the “view documents” tab of your   

studio director account by February 29th. This is the perfect way 

for your dancer to review their routines at home and put them 

the extra step ahead in class. See your dancer’s instructor or the    

student handbook with any questions.  

Frequently Asked Questions: 

When will my dancer’s recital costume come in? 

 - Each costume has to be customized to fit your dancer’s measurements. We do our 

best to order costumes early in the season to ensure a quick arrival. Some costumes take a 

couple months to come in. We will distribute them as soon as they get to us.  

What additional items will my dancer need to participate in the recital? 

 - The costume letter your received includes any additional items you may need for 

the recital routines. Additional information like hair and makeup preferences will be  

uploaded to class documents on the Studio Director portal. 



Happy Birthday!  
 

 

America Gaytan-Mata—January 5 

Lenni Miller—January 5 

Bella Parker—January 5 

River Dunn—January 6 

Kyla Michaud—January 6 

Shonnon McLenny—January 11 

Aubrie Quinn—January 12 

Leslie Ruvalcaba—January 14 

Everly Barnette—January 16 

Nora Brown—January 17 

Sullivan Sandlin—January 23 

Jemma Stickley—January 25 

Jordan Thigpen—January 30 

Alessia Annino—January 31 

Karsyn Raynor—January 31 

 

 

 

 

Eva Grace Dunham—February 3 

Skylar Fleet—February 12 

Kinsley Russ—February 13 

Kenley Hobbs—February 14 

Zoey Norris—February 18 

Aubrey Sunyak—February 19 

Zoey Taylor—February 22 

Juliet Faulkner—February 23 

Allison Sawyer—February 25 

Laney Sholar—February 26 

Ivey Blizzard—February 27 

Braylei Kennedy—February 28 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please be sure to check the Lost and Found basket 

located in the lobby. It is overflowing with items 

that have been left at the studio. Anything not 

claimed will be donated to Goodwill. 

Please remember that tuition is due on the first of each month.  A late fee of $10 will be     

added to your account if payment is not received by the 10th of the month. You are             

responsible for all tuition payments unless you notify us in writing that you are dropping a 

class. To avoid the late fee, you may set up automatic payments. 



 

Parent Portal Access 
*step-by-step* 

1. Visit our website: www.astepofclass.com. 

2. Click “Registration and Parent Portal” at the top of our 

homepage. 

3. Follow the link to the Studio Director login page.  

4. Enter the e-mail address you gave us when you registered 

your dancer. (If you are unsure of the address you used, 

please contact the office. We ask that you do not create or 

register a new account. Every student has an account  

already!) You may need to create a new password to  

access your information.  

5. After you have logged in, you can view class information 

and other account information by clicking the 3 lines in the 

top left hand corner. To access costume letter, hair and 

makeup letters, class music, newsletters, studio handbook, 

and other important documents,  click “View Class  

Documents”. 
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Happy Valentines Day! 


